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THE BAC figLOIL.

A bachelor sat by his blazing grata,
- And he fell into a snout*, •

And he dreamed that o'er his wrinkled pate
Hadbeen thrown the nuptial noose.

And a rosy boy cam; to his Ode
And bounded on his knee,

And bank from his beaming he shoo 4
Fair curls in childishglee.,

Thee clear outrank his ciert•y voice,
ble shouted aloud, "Papa;

I don't lure any body else
But you and dear mama!? • •

• A nd the father's heart o'errin with joy,
„r That hrart so long by lode unlit, • .
Ohl trom its unseen depth poured out,

Affection infloitm
Outstretching arms of strength unsliont,

lie bugged—the oldhouse cat,
Which, as 'twas wont. when master slept,

Had leaped uponhis lap !

Uit nub quinot.
COULDN'T CNDERtTAND.

" I have a small bill. against you," said a

pernicious looking collector as he entered the

the store of one who hid' acquired the char-
acter of a hard customer. • .

Yes, sir, a rery, fine day, indeed," was
the reply.

" lam not speaking Of the weather, but

of your bill," said Peter in a loud key.
." It would bebitter if we had a tittle rain,"
•Coufound the rain,' continued the col-

lector, and raising .his voice, he bawled,-
" hare you atcy. money on your bill?"

" Beg your, pardon, sin I am a sittli.bard
of hearing. I have inadc., it a rule • not to

loan my funds to saangers—and T really
don't recognize you."

" karn collec!or for the Philadelphia Daily

EvtingutAfr,. sir, and Mare a, bill against
you," per•ii.s.ted the Collector, at the top of

his voice, pr&lucintT. the bill. and,thrusting
it it the lace of the dqhfcq-

" I've determined to jeadorse for no one :

you may put your note hack intoyour pocket
book, I realty cannot endorse it."

" Confound your endorsement--will You

pay iii" •

You'll pay it no dotibtr 'sir—but there is al-
ways some risk in tileynatters, you know,
so I must decline it, sir.
• " The money mustThe mine to-day !"

(.

•'Oh yes,—ninety days—l3vould not en-

dorse for a week, so clear out of my :•tore.

It's seldom I'm pressfdlupon for an endorse-
ment, even by triendc-7on the partofa stran-

ger, sir, your oondut- is inexplicable. Do
not force me to put you out : leave the prem.
nes."

And the hill was returned to the E.rtin
guisher office, endorsed so. internal deal tha
he couldn't understand.[

PAT ANA THE OYSTERS

Pat, who had just ibden transplanted, had
been sent by his master to purchase half a
bushel ot•oysters,. at the quay; but was ab-
sent so long that aOrel)ensions were enter,

tained for his safeiy. He, returned. at lasi,
however, puffing under his load in the most
musical style.

. .

• Where have yoti been 3" esclairned the
roaster..

.4Where have I been? Why, where
shotild I be but to fetChL:he isters 3"

"Anq what in the name of St. Patrick
kept yo so long Z" '

"Long! By me scTI, I think I have been
putty quick, cousuhering all things."

"Cuniidering.what things?"
. "Cunsitherin what ? Why, con-
sitherin thellressin of the fish, to be sure."

"Dressing- wizat fisbl?"
"What fish ? blur-and-bones, the

Isters."'
"What do i:)u mean ?"

"What do'I mane? Why, I mane as I
was restin- down fornent the Pickled Herring,
and Navin a dhropto*nfort me, a jintleman
axed me what I'd got i 6 toy-sack. "Inters,''
said I. "Let's look at i'ern,7' says he, and he
opens the bag. "Ochohnnder andpraties,"
says-he, "who sowld. }',ctu these?" ".It was

M Carney; the thafti of the,world !" "What
t' a black-guard he must het° give them to you

without dressin." ;..Ain't they . dressed "

4SYs I. -t:;""Divil a one bf thOm," says he.—
"Musha, then," says I, "what'll I do P'—
"Do," says he, "I'd kohner do it myselfthan
have youso abused." !And so he takes 'ens
in doors and dresses 'eta nate and elane, as

,you'll see," opening at the same time his
bag of oyster-shells that were .asempty as
thetead that bore the to thelsonse.

MISPLACED CDSPIDENCE.
The New York :Ers,'ning Post relates the.

following anecdote, which throws a ray of
ligut non the natural history of the Guth-
amities, showing their bibulous habits and
propensities :•

Jones is in general good hu-sband and a
domestic man. Ozcitsiionalty, however, his

convivial tastes betray him irftze than.' once
to the decipline of Ione:. X few nizhts
since he was invited particif ate" with a
few friends at Florence's, by way of cele-
brating a piece of gcod luck whie'l 'had be-
fallen one of his neighbors. Hedid ",par-
ticipate," and.to ht.s atter astonishment,when
he arose to take his leave, at "' the wee
short hour ayont. 'the twat," he found the
largest brick in his ht.:he ever saw. Indeed,
he was heard to remark- soliloquently, " I
think. ,Mr. Jones. you were never quite so
tight before."

DOG

He reached his hoine;and iu the course of j
time sought the vacant4ilace beside his slum- !
bering consort. Atterresting n• moment and 1
congratulating him4elf that lie was in bed,
and that his wife did not know how long he
had been there, it occurred to hint that if he
did not change his pOsUion. Mrs. Jones might
detect from his breath that. he had been in-
dulging. To prevent .such a catastrophe. he
resolved to turn over. He had about half
accomplished his piirpose—wp arc now
obliged to use the idionaatic language of Mr.
Jones himself, froth. whom we receive this
chapter,of his domegtre trials--“when Mrs.
.Jones triz right up in the bed, and said she,
in tones that scraped the marrow out of my
bones, said she, "JOu'es, 'you ' needn't turn
out, you're drunk clea n through !"

While looking out of oursanctum window
butt evening, at the-busy throng crowding
about the GarderrS'ass," as the Yankeessay, an oldjuke that a}Frenchnian once told
pa, forced itself upon our memory.

Ah, Aroitsieur,7 said he, " de Yankee is
a very curious man. yen I come to dis
countrie, ma toi, I take my basket and go to
2e 'marvel. .1 see some fine pornmede terre

howyou self dill 7"
" Twenty cents a peck—dog sheep," say

de old woman.
" Den Isee some ofd ze vat you call Grass-

sparrow. Veil hovi you sell disI"
" Three tents a bunch—dog sheep. -
And so, mon Bmi,e.cerrsing was dogsheep.

At lest I went to ze butebitire mans, vere I
see beautiful sausage. " Ha, my friend."
said I. " is dis dog.;-dog—dog—»" but before
I could recollect ze #h;:rp, ze butcliaire charg-
ed on me vis his bidskin. and I was very
glad to make my escape with a vrbolelead!Begat since den I buy nosing de: is dog
sheep!"

Q:7"' A coma:sr unroll., being caught by
bis wife in the act ofernbracmg"a very plump
and pretty girl,. told- her; in order to excuse
hitnself,that he would embrace her also,were
it not the case that 6e;wasunable to door in
flOnsequersee ofaprasof other matter.

I.IIIITASMCIilettaio2litre:4o4
grfle EXPERIENCE OP LAST. YEARN.
1 has gained feu this Belting the esweldeare of the

CoMiner• t this. toptber wtth thefact Ms gnat tat-
provetneuta lave been made to the Itaallty, warrants
the manafscinnwele asserting It to be suPeriot to

leather Of anyMaishe, lof*Dolma Bets. 'Salm
petially for hewer or wale Belts.) for am roilowing
11P40122;

1. Theherreetegullityo Width andthianeesWhith
It will retain. ^

St. No danger ofheat under 300 degrees Fahrenheit
Injures It. and It remains flexible le any degree of told.

3. It Is of great striegth and durability, does not
slip on the ponies, consequently a gain of power is ob.

rained, and when adjusted to machinery. doesnot re-
quire alteration, as Is the ease with leather. or any

other:
4. In wide Belting the cost is much-below that of

leather or any other.
A large assortment always on hand, and thrashed

ofgiven lengths.at shortest notice.
1 MACHINE. BELTING:

A scale ofprices, by the piece of 100 feet long:

ince 3-ply per foot 11 cents, 4-ply 13 cents
3 " " 15 "

" 17

5 ......3 as s 4 30
.., at 57 64 t 35 dt

7 to t• et, 81 all 44 40 44

8 If .1 SI ss IS 14 45 I.

9 " .6 42 .4 55 .4

10 , 80 u .. 65 It,
II a. •• Of 55 0 701 ..

It 65 43.5 44

.. • 41. 68 a. 4s 83
14 .. It 75 at a 20 11

15 •• .6 .6 BO 6. 97 "

1895 " 1,18 "

20 " 6. 1.45 " 66 1,30
WATER HOSE.

g loch, per foot, 22 CCM.
4 25
28 as

ii ,IL is 66 30
• ;33 .

"61 iS • 38
2 SO
21 " 55
26 65 a21

For sale, at Factory pticeS'ihy H.'6/ANNAN,
Agent for the Mannfactiirers,

Also, Steam Packing of to 1 initt thick. -Car
Sprints, Riots, &c., for Water Pipes.

Apia 12,1951

TEL
VNEW-WIWLESALE AND ar.TAII,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORKER OP CENTRE AND V 4 RAFT

POTITTILE. _

HE subsgribern invite the attention at the public
1 Inthe very extennive assortment ofGoode, ran-

slatingof
GENTLEVEN'A CalfStitched, Fudged.and Pegged

Damn, Calf and Kip. double noted Sewed and Peg-
ged flown, Water Proof Hoots Sewed and Pegged,
from *2 to+4; New Cneinndand Philadelphia man-
ufactured Cowie lloots.in great variety. constant•
ly on hand; Cloth and 1.31.11ng Caller llama. and
Gangrene Gaitere, Calf NuMiera, Oregon Ti,T,and
peered and -Pegged Maniocs.

MINERS' Beate, and Mailmen, of brat quality, at
tow mires.

BOW.' and Youths' Boots and Monroe&enure °stint..
LADVW' French and English Lasting Gaiter floota,

Morocco, 'Calfskin and Goat 0801.1•CP. French ?dor-
roccn, CaMaio lad Goat Ebteea. French 'Morocco,.
Kid w.n and pumpspring BuLakins and letTeranna,
French Morrow) and Kid Turnrourds, (coin 50-cta.
in E 1 Mew finglandDomresand Shoes(+fall Mods
cheep..

NiISPEW and ChlWrensBootees and Shoes. a large
asortrent suitable for this market, constantly on
hand.

GEM Elastic Shoes.
Oarstock ofOnnt Elastic:noes are ofthe best man-

, ractured articles the country can afford. Ladies and
Gentlemen would do well. to call and proyltle them •

selves with good GUM Mimes, the best preventitive
vet discovered of Colds Coughs and Consumption.
TfiIINKA, Carpet Bags and Vallces.

The Travelling community will find us welt stip
plied with tfie above *Melee which we will sell at

moderate prices.
110055 and Shoes, made and iepaired tnnrdei.
TERM.: CASH./
Mr, 15, 1549./

_ ~.

COMPLAINT.. ~

.117 N DICE DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR Nal-
VG,LS DEBILITY, DISE/I:4E OF THE , IKIDNEYS.

-

s.nd all diseases arising from a discadeerdaiver ()redo
mach, ouch as constipation, trivaid piles, Dillnees.nr

blood to 'he bond, acidity ofthe stomach, nausea,
heartburn:disgust for food, fultnexa or weight in
the stomach:sour eructations, sinking or (tot-
tering at the pit of the stomach. swimming
of the head, hurried and difficult breath-. , •

" log, flutteringat toe heart, choking or -
=eufficating semations when In a lying

posture, dimmness of vision, dots 3r
webs ber re the eight, fever and drill pain in the head,

deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of th e
skin and eyes, pain In the side, back, chest,

limbs, ace., sudden finshes of heat,
..

burning in the flesh, ronstant
imagining, of evil( and great depression of spirits,

can Be effectually eared by
DR. HOOMAND'S rELEBRATED BERMAN BlT-

ten, prepared by Dr C. al. Jackson, at the Ger
,'mart Medicine Store., NO. 120 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
Their powerover the above diseases is not excelled,

ifequalled, byany other preparation in the U. srates,
as the cores attest, in many cases after skillful. physi-
r ions hail failed.

These Bitters are.worthy the attention of Invalds.
Possessing great virtues In the rectification of diseas-
es of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most
searching powers In weakness and atTectiene-of the
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
;demi:mt.

/testi Ann ax Convrecto.—The lion. Charles:D.
Dineline, Editor of the Caindem Democrat. the best
limier in West Jersey, says, July 21:—" Bootland's
izetinan Bitters:—We have seen many (tattering no.
dices of this mraticine.and the sourcefrom which they
Ca me.induced tie to makelnquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use It, and must
say we found It specific In its action upon diseases of
,he liver niutdigesi ive organs. and the powerful influ-
ence it glens upon nervous prostration is really stir.
',rising. It 'aims and etreect hen. the nerves, bringing
them intoa state of repose. making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine were mere generally used,we are
, t 'erred there would be less sickness, at from the sto-
mach, liver and nervous system,the great majority of
real and imaginary disease• emanate, (lave theta in
si. hislthyeonditton, and you can bid defiance to giail-•
demi(' generally. This extraordinary medicine we
would advice our friends who are at all indisposed re,
give a trial—lt will then recommend itself. It should,
in fact. be in every family. No other medicine Cars
produce such evidences of merit."

[From the Boston Bee.]
The editor said. Dec. 22d—"Dr. Iftinfland's Cele•

brsterl German Bittere,for the cure ofliver complaint,
jaundice. dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, la
ileeercedly one of the most popular medicinesof the
day. These Butters have been tined by thousands, and
a irk. rid at our elbow says he has Memel( received an
effeettor I and permanent cure of NeerComplaint from
.:,e ose nt tins remedy. We ore concluced that, In
the Ilse of,these Hoerr, the patient constantly gains
.4tenet h and vigor—a fact worthy ofgreat considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smelt., and can
hr lived by permit's with the most delicate stomachs
with safety, 'underany eireurnatances: We are speak-
ing from experience amt to the afflicted we.advise

t their use.''I Scort's l'reekty, one ofthe best literary papers nub-
! !Hied said A us. ffath—l• Dr Ifnofland'e German Bit-I :era, manufactured by Dr Jackson. are tine.' teem.mended tic solue'ot the moat prominent members of
thefaculty. aa an article df much efficacy in cases of
female weakness. As such is the case, we would ads
vie, sli mothers to obtain a bottle, and tithe ',is,
themselves moth Orkneys. Persons of debilitated •
constitutions trill find these Bitter, advantageous to
their health, as we know from experience thesaintary"Sect they have nytenveak systems!' .

.lodge M. id Nnah,ll gentleman with great scien-
tific and literary attainments, said In his Oiew York
Icrekly -Ilfessiotecr. January 6, i San :—Dr. -floofiand's
Getman Borers.—llere Is a pieparatinn whleh'theeading presses In the Union appear robe unanitnnus
In recommending, and the reason Is obvious. It ismane after a prescription furnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Hoolland. Professor or the fini.
verslty of Jens, Private Physician to the Eine itfPrussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Gee,.
many has ever produced. He was emphatically the
enemy of hatahrk, and therefore a medicine of which
he was the inventor and endorser may he confidently
miled WI. He specially recommended It In fiver rem.
plaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of theatersmacti,conatipation; end all complaints arising frnm'a
dirMarded coaditlon ofthe stomach, the liver and the
toterrines. Nine Philadelphia papers express Theirconviction or Itsegeellenee, and several ofthe eclat:l3speak of its diem* from their own Individual erne—-rience. Tinder these circumstances, we feel warrant-ed, not only in calling the attention ofour readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C.Marliackele atralil )atlPret --paratlon, hett in recommending the
ed." , Mont EVlDencr.

The Philadelphia Sateriay nauttc, the best Welly
bewspaper puhlithcd In the United States, the editorsays ofDr. Hoonsnd's Getman Bittees.-,-.. 1114seldom
that we recommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidenceand patronage ofour reader.; and,
herefore, when we recommend Dr. floodand's Gtr-

man Bluer., we wish ft tobe distlnztly nderstoodthat
we arc not speaking of the nosh tans of the day.that
arc noised about fora brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their guilty race ofmischief, butofa medicine long established, universally prised andwhich has met.the hearty approval of the FleOtty,elf."

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like theforegoing) from all sections of the Union, tbe lastthree yes", and the strongest testimony in its favorU, that there le more of It used In the practice of theteenier Physicians et 'Philadelphia than ail the othernostrums combined,. fact that Lan easily be establish-ed, and folly proving that a scientific preparation willmeet with their quiet approval when presented even'in this form.
That this medicine will cure Myer Complaint andDyspepsia, no one tandoubt,after using has directed.It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver—lt laviewable tocalomel in all bilious dleirases—the effectis Immediate. They tanbe administered to female orinfant with safety andreliable benefit,at anytime,

Breams or Coutersantrrs.
This medicinebas attained Ilia/Webcharacter whichis necessaryfor all medicine-1n attain to induce coun-terfeiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk ofthe lives ofthose whom innocently decieerd. Lookwell to ihe marks of the genuine. They hate thewritten siensture of C. M. JACKSON upon the wrap-

Per. and the name Wawa in the battle, witAssi sekiektars arssperisas.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Getalla ltfe-.dicinetBtore, No. 140 Arch Street,one door below 6tb.(tate of278 Rate24) Philadelphia, and by respcmtabledpiters generally throughout the country. Also, forsate by J. BROWN,Drzsgist,tnisiMe,Pa.ant $, =4,

JOURNALMI

"Eueoinigo SomeMoonfittures if you want to
otipponibs Ilattop—Atttlk Abe Mastset"—Bes.

~
. .

intaClUtiiiiiEnECWALAIG ilistaillatri
' AND STONK-WARE MANUFACTOEY. .

MOE PROPRIETOR OF TUN MANUFACTORY.
..1-near Pinan:lli. in Schuylkill county. Pa.. re-
spectfially eoliths eastern of the surrounding Stow-
VileVers for the article? ofhis aktardnetare, Where he
offers 3.1141tal 44 nay made clamberer and tower in
price than the trade of Mile region have ever yet
bought.;" They consist in part of Rockingham-true.

, eh: Pitohers.Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,
1 Creams. Fruit-Plates:Pontoon*, ic... ie. •
STONEWARE, FIRE.PROOF PUDDING DISIIES.

.. . r r hippie" , 0.).. .. / PiL... ~ ~ . ' Vegetable --4 . •
" • " "; : Baking Plates. &e.

Also. Yetiow,fitanewars. °taint and Font atatlk4"
Ilea. Jogs, Pitchers. Bawl., Preserve, Jell" and Ma-
lin/ate; Deli)and Cake Moulds, Bastos.-Evremund
Chambers. and generally everyarticle manufactured.
tiv also, manufactures to order thefollowing: •

Fire Bricks of any shape 4:ltalie;
StoveCrfiders and Lining.* Of all pattertito
Flue an Flooring Tiles; ir
Arch, Key end Wedge Brien t ~ ,
Oven, Arch and Floor Tides. ere'., die. - , •
es-Ordersfor the above stra respectfully solicited:
Officri.,Aod Shot, Ware.room (Wholesale only) in

OverTerrace Baildings, Centrrr street, Tottivitle.
.:- ... Address, F. 110DOSON, Agent. Pottsville.
Nov. 2.3. 1850 47-tf
BUMP'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT.

FROM 01110..pus Subicribers have Just received a further sup-
* ply ofthin singular and valuab e substance,. In

addition to, the Mate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate brbrown, resembling the sand stone now In
use, and so mach admiredfoi thefront of bnildtugs

Its principal ingredients are silica, alumina and pro-
'oxide of iron, which to thr opinion of litientiat men -
satisfactorily accounts for' Its fire-proof nature—the
two formerribstances being: oon-conductors, and the
latter acting as a cement.tohlathe whole together
and make a firm and durable, paint.

For bee It is mixed with t.ineeed.Oil. and applied
with a- brash, the saute as-ordinary pa.at, to wood
iron, tin, Vac, canrats. paPer,d:c. It in Mend' gradu
ally and become. dre-pron partlnilarly eulta
ble for roof's of buildings; steamboat II Id ear-decks.
railroad bridgeslences, *tr. A tool co iced with the
article Is eqoaltu one ofslate, at a vial saving ofez
pence. .

Spetimens may be seen atthe Office 1r the subset'
bets. HARRISONI EIROIII ,4RB d<Co.,

No. 4318oush Front Rt.. Pbilada.
17-tf _0440122, ISO

LI/ISlDEnr —tiftrfint!!
%IDE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESTECT-
I fully Inform the publie, that they ate now prepar-

ed to manufacture alt kinds of either White Pine.
r elk-Mr Pine err Hemlock' Ininbrr, plastering Lath nr
Picket. at their Saar . !Ms, in Rush township,
Schuylkill county, about Inalles from Tamaqua.—
They ,hom Ly wellinzrat lair. prices and a disposition
to minim' cart, faction to all' who may have Online:l
with them. to merit a ilbera) share of patruaage.

all hrtera thankfully received and speedily Paren-
ted. They will contract 11.ri delivering lumber at any
station along the Reatling Railroad cr Schuylkill
Canal,
'Persons wishing information respecting the Wee*

''of lumber. will please address ,Franklin C. Smith,
Agent, Tamaqua, or the Wndersigned -at.rottstown,
Montgomerycounty

k NI INj enZ ER
Jari.. ?5. IS'S.]

New,,Steami Saw MM.
pun en:BSCRIBER ITAViNG ERECTED END

but into operation inn cA.tettaiveSteam Saw
at Ma Wend, of Silver Cre,ek. on a large tract of the
hest Ilinbetisand in rtchtlyq.ill,County—he in prepar-
tit Ca, furniait\ sawed timber of all- viten, in, hiding,
,"Crops (or :Moen, &e at ride. shortest notice, Confi-
dent Milt his superior advabtagcs will enable him to
sell his Lumber atlowerra(et , +hart thane of anyother
establletiment In Oda section—be rcepertfully eolvits
the attention of hliNfriende and the public generally,
assured that a trial only 1 'necessary to secure their
patton4ge. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to
the subscriber in Pottsville; or to hti Agentat the Mill

Lumber delivered at any!poiut.
JOUN TEMPLE,

Antonin, MO i ' 33.1 y_ .

fitit;bi§triCii.anibraq, N.N.J.
THE ETNA INSURANCE CO . of Hartford, Con-

neeticut. and the PROTECTION INsURANCE
GOMPANIF.s3 oftllartford,‘Canneetlent.

Hte AVINGAGENCIES,AT CAMd EN, KJEW ER.
sey, opposite Phitada.ntahr. at prepared tolnsure

approved risks, against loss or aitittee by Fire :
among others interesting ;to -Schuylkill, county, Pa.,
are the various colliefy rstablishmentar which the
above Companies insure et moderate premiums, ;

Tiro Policies Men bOttie follost ins hiclay respect-
able. concerns, will serve to show tits confidence of
the assured in these COmpanies, and the reasonable
rates charged: They are':ttessrs. F. Tyler & Co,,John
reciter. Erie , Messrs,' Rogers, Sinnickson & Co.,
White, Stevens &. Co.,Eandothers Applmations are
to lie addressed to the .undersigned. et his office In
Camden, N. J. with .plans and descriptionsof the
properly desired to be tottered,

• J. M. WRIGOT, 4gent E.& P.l. Co.
Fitbrtiaryl, 1831 -5-3m

L.111:1.11=k)ui
SIZE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

, OF PIIILAVELNHA.

OFFICE No. teal:•Ctie,:tnut atroet, near Fifth St.
DIft ficTOarl,diaries N, Handier, . : George W. Richards

Thomas Hart, , Ilioraecsi D. 1,,,,j,,
Tobias Wagner, ': ' A 4ti9lphei.l. Balk,
Silts rd Grant, David H. Drown, '
JacoA-11. :Smith.,,.. not ris Patterson.
Conlnueto make inanrance, permanent or limited

on nye& th ,arriptlon orroperty, in town anti country
at rates as low as areansiatent. with security,•

The company have irederred a large Contingent
Font?, which with their C4pital unit PrvlllilllllN, safely
invested. afford ample protection to thea:if:writ

The asset: of the Compnyen January let. 19•19,
pouliohed nrceahly to an Act of. Adorably were as
follows. viz
Monsages ♦890,558 65 fitorks, 51,543 25
Beal Estate, 101 ns..oCr Cash, Sc., 45,157 b 7
Temporary,

'Loans, 125,459 orTD! $1,220,097 67
Since 'their incorporattan, a period of ' eighteeri

years. Ihpy tis we pild upward. Drone edition twa hex:.
deed (hoe:mid dothirs„loases by fire, thereby atfiird-
Gig evidence oftheitdvantages of Insurance. as well
av theability and dirpOsition It) meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities. .1 ;

CHARLES N. BANCEER, President.
cnniu.r.s G. RANCREll,;Secretary.

The snlism tbnr has heen appointed agent for the
abnt•e mentioned ineth MIMI, and 1. now tarps red to
maki infirrance, oneeerOleset Intton ofproperty, u
the lowest rates. "OPIUM' RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, 1011,1851
•

• LWW INSURANCE.
TIM Glrt`AßD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY

And Trust Company, of Philadelphia. °Mee No.
132 Oherrint Street. tatplla). $3D0,17,12.. Charter per-
petual. Con,lnue to tneke Insurances on Lives on the
tnoot faynratle war,.

The capital heingpald up and In ve.lerl,ttigether tvith
a lai- ge and corwantly Ihr, reaning reperved-funtl, or-
ferwa perfect terurity to the Insured.

The premiums may he Pahl yearly,: half yearly, or
quarterly.

rho tionipariY add a roars periodically to the In-surances for lire, The 'fast Bonus, appropriated in
December, 16.14, aLli the Second ilonwo in December,
Is49.amount ,toan addithin or $26.9. 20 to every 01000
insured under the oldeaV ,policlea, molting $1262 50
which will he paid when it shalt become a claim, in
stead of $lOOO originally insured ; the next oldest
amount to $1231 50 ; the peat in age to $1212 50 The
every $5000; the others id the satne -prOportioo ac-
cording to the amount and time ofstanding, which
additiona make an average of mote titan 60 per cent.
upon the pkezmums ,paid.!without increasing the an-
nail premium.

The farming are' a Yew examples from the ite-
.

TA
York
The a

_____
,Am! t ofltollcy and

• Sum 800utt or tumult to be Incr'sd
.Policy. Insured. addition. by future achtlone.

--.......—.. •_..,--..—_
—„....-- ...........—.-----

No 58' 81000 # 252 so e1,252 50
. " 59 2500 ; 656 2.3 3,156 25

" 276 '2OOO 415 2,475 00
" 333 5000 1187 50 6,187 50

ice. &c. iSr.e. &c.

containing tables of rates and ,!xplana-
d applicattnn't and further information
the office.

8. RIGIIAIIDFI, President.
Joint P. /AMPS, actuary.

The aututeraber Is Agent far the above Company In
Schuylkill County, and:will effect Inguraneta, and
give all necetanty Information on the subjeetr_

•Pardo' eta
twos, forma
call be bad at

Jime 29, 1956
13. DANNAN

26-ly ,

TEE /MOE INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL JiTochr....-Szoo,ouo.

FIRE, .MARINE AND LIFE I,ITRANCE
Office on Water Street, in Wises' Brtric Row,

• ViSCRSNMS. iNDIANa.
rlll8-Company having been duly nrga nized. and
I' ten per cent. paid in pa the capital stock tubscri-

hed, and balance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, are now prepared to street
latinrante against Impa .Or Damage by Etre. nn Build-
ings, Mereitandiae, Machinery. Mills, Manufactories.'
and all descriptions. of property; also merchandise
and produce in the coarse of inland transportatlon,—=
the,risk, of the sea*, die., &c.; also, the Hulls or
sheambosts, and other vriaels, and uponitie Urea of
individuals going to California. The rates of pre-
mium will be as low as those ofany other sicseomst-
act Company.

Alt lossesilberally adjusted, and promptly paid.
Thestoek of this IL:ompanyla held entirely In the West,
andeontrolled by western men, and in no way con-
nected with New York.

DIDEPTOID41101.'11. N. CAIIXAII, • .V;lncennee.Wilma*. J. Heenan, t do
hro. W. rdsonos, I do
Jeans Ps•, t do
Et /An a 4 WI,E, do
Pyres P. IlsrLxv, Port !Wayne, Indiana.
TUOM&a T. Bentlarnoi.Latiyette, do%VALI cll. W. Terre-illeute, do
Maar- D. &aux. Erantylite, do!Ntaiotl Borroarr. Jeffersonville.
WILLIAM Brants.. ado
Lays 8 ;dc
Jaime lEttavrts, - do

R.N. CARNaN, President-.
8111t0/ BOTTDOM. Vlce peoJen,.C. M. ALLsti, Recrefery.

-W. J. BEBEID, Treasurer.Abort Life and California risks taken at this agenr y
at nitre rates.

JogN H. C. MARTIN, Agent.
S3-t1Dee 29, 1817

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
MIIE` Delaware Mutuai safety Insurance Company.I —Office NnrthRootkof the.Exchange, Third/D.,Philadelphia.

FIRE INBURANCE..4uIIdings, Merchandise and
other property In TOW* apJ Count:v, insuredagaipat
loan ordamage by Ere at the lowest rate otpremaim.

MARINE INAVRANCE.—They also Inure Vessels.Cargoes andFreights, (r'ei'nor coastwise under open
or special policies,as the'itssured may desire.
MOD TRA.NBPORTATION.—They also Insuremerchandlze trantported: t.y Wagons. Railroad Cara,

CanalBoats and theamboata, on tiro,/ and tithes, onchi most liberal terms:
DIRECTORS.

Joseph If. Seel. James C. HandEdmund A. Sootier? Theophllns Paulding,John C. Davis. .11. Jones Brooke,Robert Berton,. i .Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Hach Craig,
Samuel Edwards, Gawp se►rlll,

13..Letper, Seener MeLlvain,
Edward Daiiinkton, eh*, les Kelly.
Isaac R. Davis. J. Q. Juhnlon,
William Foiwell, f . William lily,
John Newlin, ; Dr. O. Thomas,

- Dr.R. ILllnaton. John Reliers,
%MemEirear. J.T. Morgan..D. T. Morgan. • Wm.Bagaley.WILLIAM MARTIN President:MinatoA. Nawsota, liereetart•• Thatuttetriberbaling bran appointed agent for theabove Company, is now Vieparld to make Insuranceon ill descriptions of•ptoperty on the most Abendterms. Apply at Q. Potts' oak., Monis' Additionor at my booms in Market,Stntet. Pottsville.

• A. 31-- MACDONALD.Nov 11. 1840. 45.1,
TWITRECEIVED a. BEAUTIFUL ARTICLEas Fumy Combs, whlep will be sold low by
Roc% WO • ISII..DR ELLIOTT.1 ' 11041

SAMILAWS PASSAUD. AGEOICT-:
.nylt.*-irfis di

(grwmany; itato
Gextral Pariage and Forsiv! Szehisge caws.

P. W. BYRNE)] it 113 ootrTO
STREET; New York, 29ikoci LOWts
MIAUP;Etastau. :NORTH-SECOND

1.0 Alo STREET Philatlelplds, 63 -GRAYI6II
•.• - STREET,-NevOittaar. - • •

P. W. MIMES & C0.,, 38 WATER-
Loo ROAD. Lft•froat.l2 EDEN QUAY. Dublin.
Eva, REM ITTANCEs TO AND• PARISAGE VXOM

Great. Brtterrn wad:Reknit.- • '

'kEtsallosmENTE'FOR ISSN=-The' subseitbers
begs to inform the public throughoutthe United States
and Canada,. that Goy have completed their arrange-
ments for the year 1351. Verson, sending fur their •
friends: or those Hoarsineto the '• OldCountry." will
find it their intereafto selectour_seteril ,znagnifitent
and well known Lines of Packeta,sailinuas below, 1
far their conveyance Noexpense has been spared to
have Emigrants made comfortable daring the *optic,
All passeagenienpsed with as will be shipped ander
the superintendence of on, own Firm;'-being the
OldestEstablished and most extensive in the Trade,
and with such unequalled arrangements. Emigrants
will meet withfacilities from us, that-no other Dante
:can famish. We can confidentlyassert, without feat
ofcontradiettnn.tnat .of the hundredsof Thousands
sent out bynt daring the last "Twenty-so. Yeats,"

I not one has had just cause of complaint.
MI our engagwerats reeptsialy stated. sad wise

toads cis stria!, adhered te.43 The undermentioned-
vessels comprises:tar Lines of Liverpoo l Packets:

THE "SWALLOW.TAII. LINE, SAILS FROM
New Yark on the 6th and 2111, and Gorr Liverpool on
the 6thand filst ofevery month, committee -

The CONSTITUTION-, • Capt. JohnBritain I. •
QUEEN- OF TILE WEST, " F. IL fillet;
LIVERPOOL. - "3- Gordon;
Aft lIBURTON, " McWlDiarror
NEW WORLD, . "•E. Knight
ALBERT GALLATIN, 3, A. Delano'; _

NEW SEW..
CONSTANTINE. • " ILL. Astatine:
"RED STAR LINE.," SAILS PROM NEW

II th and from Liverpool 26th every month. are
CONSTELLATION", Capt. W. W. Allen;

WATERLOO, E. Harvey
WEST POINT, F. C. Allen;

" UNDERWRITER. " T. Phioleg.

-TAE "DNAAl ATM LINE." SAILS-FON NEW'
York 26th. and from Liverpool 11th every month, ate

The hog 'ICS, Captain .1. Shoppy
" SIDDONS„ " E. tiewes
" GARRICK, " C. R. Adams;
" GENRE CLAY, " F. M. Preach.

The following comprise our " A AIERICAN,•I and
"SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS." editing
torn New York and Liverpool every live days: The
Saint George. A henna. David Cannon. Nestorian, An-
drew Foster, Washington, Rhein, Saint Patrick. Cre-
me. De Witt Clinton. Charles Croaker, Memnon,
Saint [Atis, Empire State, Josephine, Janseeriwn,
and many others, which this limited spare will not
admit of lure enumerating. In addition in the shore
Magnificenti.inos, the sithstrihers will despatch; renal

ilraghetla.tlelfast, Gatway, ttitgo,Wa-
terford. &c.„ dcc.. First Clam, American Shins, to Nets
York. end other Pons, every ten days.

LONDON LINE OF PICKETS; comprising the
following Magnifieent-Vesscis, salting v foltows

FROM NEW YORK,
PRINCE ALBERT. on let lan., lit May. Ist Sept.
AMERICAN CONGREss,I6th •• 16th w Nth
YORK:TOWN., Ist Feb, tat Junes lot Oct.
INDEMENDENCE. 16:h " lath <, Nth
LONDON. let Marc),, Igt July, Ist Nov.
CORNEL'S GRINNELI., 16th " 16th' " lath "

PA:TIME HENRY. Ili April, Ist Ang.lst Dee.
lOM ROBERT PEEL. Illth • 16th 16th "

TRW! LONDON. •

PRINCE ALBERT, 21st Pet.. 'nut June. elst Art
A.MF.TEN. CONC.REI+R. sth Mar: 5111Juty. sth Nor.
VORIVrOIVN. 21st 121it 241 "

INDEPEo.DENCE, sth AWLsth Aug. sttr Dee
LONDON. 21st '2lst 2ist ."

CORNE.A4 CRINNELL.Sth May, sth Sept. Ath gait
PATRICK HENRY. 24:t •' 2lst '•

.•

ROBEIiT PEEL 5111 Jitne, sth Oct.sth Vett
rttom` ronTßlttorrit.. -

PRINerE ALBERT. 24th Tetr.,24th June,24th Ort.
AM F.ICN. CONORESS. Bth Mar. Bth July, 6th Nov.
YORKTOWN. 24th "; 21th " 241 h "
INDEPENDENCE, Bth April Slb Ang. Bth Dec.
LONDON, 24th " 21th " 24th "

CORNE'S GRINNELL/3th May. 6114 Sept. Silt Jan.
PATRICK HENRY. 24th " 211 h " 24thFeb.SIRnortrwrPEEL.6thJune.6thOrt .Bth eb
THE NEW I INC OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS.
salts from Liverpool on the 18th of each
comprises'

The JAM:4 BROWN. Curd. A. dill;
CONDAR. " J. O. Barstow;
NEW SHIP. ;
J 'MEM IL GLIDDEN. " Ambrose Child.

THE BALTIMORE LINE OF PACKETS MAILS
(Toni Live tpordonthe 211th ofeach month, it contptises

The MARY HALE. Capt. C. H. ;

FR ANCONTA. " J. A. Smith;
AIiNAPOI.It!, ." J. C. Graham; .
AVOUSTUra, " T. Loot.

Inall cases where prisons decline coming the money
Will be refunded without deduction, on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
Rentittaleces to Ragland, Ireland, Scotian.: 4- Wales.
The subv tihere have at all time' (or sale DRAFTS

at frith!, I'..r any amonnt, on tire NATIONAL BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.,
which are paid free of discount In all the princtual
town throughout the United Kingdom. Persons re
siclinit In the country, Ind wishing to send rtioney.to
heir Mends, May Insure Its being done corr, city. on

their rernitttho ut the amount they wish sent, with
the name sanet address ofthe person (Or whom It to in
tended: a. Draft will then be forwarded per first
sAILINC,PACKETS rieBTEA.MER, and a Receipt
returned by mail. . , •.

P. W. & rte. have well known resPoimble Agents
In alt the seaport towns In IRELAND. SCOTLIiND
and WALES from whence Stea met', irate for Liver-
pool. and in many, of the Interior towns, who are.
moil attentive to Enilgranto on embarcatlon, et the
various ports. In fiet all our arrangements for Pas-

i sehrets, ttntt the payment ol our Drafiesare so perfect
I lino no possible delay or disappointment can occur.

• t.l- For further particulars apply to, or address by
.letter,post paid. P. W. BYRNES & CO.,

85 South %tree., New. York,
or 11F.N.1. II ANN. N.Potteville.

you desire your buottutsi transacted promptly
and septy,coll at lb Batman's Office, wherethe drafts
are Patted, payable in all parts of Europe without dis-
count,at any of the B inks, and wlthwit any delay.

Jan. 11. lesl 2.1 f

MORE NEWS FOR VIE MR!,
CUM: FOLLOWS CURB!!

MORE PROOFS OP THE EFFICACY OF
DR. SWAT NE,s

Celebrateid Family illediclacsi.

DR. 9IV AVN
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CL ERRY,

Ttt r. ORIGI,aL AND orottrittlx PRV-I,llk °N.

II may he truly said, that•
no nnehas ever been en success.

ful in coanpounding ti Medicine Whirl.•

his done trn much to relieve the human
family. to rob disease ofits terromand restore

the Invalid to Health and Comfort. an the forentoe
and Proprietor of that"most desei vrdly poputarTaattly,
Medicine. Dr. Swltyne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.andnone hatbeen on generolpatronined by the
Professiona nde,thers, both Iv thin country and Europe,
TOT has there everbeen to great no effort In. the abort
spsce ofonly six or sever) years, to deceive the credit-
ioun and tintlilnking.hy pultingup)J'ostruttsofvarl•Ds
kindn, by rartems individuals, affixing the name, of
Wild Cherry. and an moth t.fthe name of the octal.
nil preparation, as Will ecrein from the lasirof the
law.

Beware of sunk Imposters, and purchase nose, but
the ~,isinat and wily genuine article, as prepared by
Ur. Sofayne. whist, arose from many years.' close
attention to the practice of the Profession, and which
led to this great illt.envery.

Beware of .Mioakeol Reutembei. the genuine is
put tip in square bottles. covered' with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving,) with the portrait of Dr.
ilwalne thereon, also his signature; all others are
positively "fictitionsand counterfeit,"

A VOICE PROM SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
PLEASE: READ THIg EXTRAORDINARY CURE.

Dr. Swaine:—Dear SirAbout sin years ago, 3
di-scrivered that my lungsrare of or which t he-
came more convinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet without any.. apparent hone.
fit, and my disease increased until I was erumxiled to
keep my room. and at last toy bed. 1 bid great Pain
in toy left side. upon which I could pot lay in bed.and
in the morning my cough was so severe that I found
it very painful to throw up the phiem which gathered
in greet quantities on my lungs, when fortunately /
bought of your agent.of this place, one bottle of yon.t
Compound Arno of Wild Cherry, which so Much /I-
nrced me that I continued using it omit now. I have
need six bottles, and am happy to tett you that my
pains are removed, my strength returned. my sleep is
undisturbed and sweet, and" feel perfectly well. 1
can now follow my daily avocation without being
afflicted with that painful hatitingovealtenmng tough
and I firmly believe that to your medicine. u n&rine
blessings of Providence. I am indebted for this great,
change, and am very happy to subscribe myself

Wixtistillesustorr.
Rt. Clair. Schuylkiti county, 49,1949.

vinlysicuMi TESTIMOMY—TESTIMONY If/
Now Recetred from all Quarters of the Globe.

De. Ellison. Frankfort, Ky., says.— I was tn-
dneed; from a failure of the most potent expectorants
recommended in our Malaria Medics. in some eases
of Diseased Lungs. In try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. If Is sufficient to' sty that I wao 40 much
pleased with the result of that and subsequent trials,
that I now prcecribe it inf preferiuce to all other
remedies:- I have bees engaged la active practice of
twelve years, and this la the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to express an opinion in
writing.

rSWAVNE'S CELEBRATED vEnfinvtroE,
"A safe and effectual remedy for Worms,Dyspepsia

Cholera liforhua, sickly or Dyspeptic children or
sduits,and the moat .usefhl Family Mgdielne ever of-
fared to the puhlic.."

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK.
• dlndersontowit, /*Altana.

Dr. SwaYme—Dear :—A man purchased a bottle
of your Vermlfoge,the other day, for his child g and
by Its use, discharged glity.t lore of ibe tallest wormsbe had eserseert. ' It is somewhat ditlicalt to get the
people to try tt, as they have to often been galled by
nauseous and worthless worm 'medielnen. Yours be-
ing so pleasant to the taste, at the same time effei-
tnal. Ishall be able to dispose of • largequantity.

Respectfully yours,
Towing/41;T. Roane. P. M.

to Beware of Mistakes:4El Remember Dr.
Swaymes Vernalfuge is now pqr op In square bottles.ay Bee that the name Isspelt correctly.

SWAIM'S.
Dr.&DOM'S Sugar CoaTeer.td Barri:mKneadand Knea

of /VI:.
We have tried the various Pills, which have been

so highly lauded through the public press. but themare none which glee !nett general satisfaction as Dr
gtwayee.a BegatCoated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pint.—
They correct all the function. of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, acting asa ratio cathartic and
alterative medicine, end are very valuable in corn.
plaints foci dent tofernittes.

. AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
JOHN O. BROWN', t
J. CITIITIS C. FlCGRES,' }Puttelite Fa'I
JAMES B. FALLS,)
juirs W. GIBBS, silflnersallie,Pa. - •

•

:C. & G-Ilverreanota, Schuylkill Risen; /1. Rase-
its*.Part Carbon ; Josip A. PrvorTayloravilie;
11. Armee. Tuscarora; E. .1. Fay, Tamagni: Ceti.Itataawsuan, New Castle; W. Mostiretioe. Bt. Clair;
BIM & t9ttexwal, ninepin:Pahl. Baas, Pine.grove; CUM & Basitny, Tremont; Coessuu.
Son, Llewellyn; Joint ,Witegane, Ididdleporsj C.puns.. Orwigeburg ; ,cosinua. afloat). 4 LyrTe.
Sala, Now, 5, S. Maryut OrwystiatiLading 1. J. =imams, nacirestraburg; Jacos Yiv,i'.
rust, Lower Ilfahantango; Rasp azysten. Don.
Wenn. and by all the princlitislelortkeepere afoul).
out the adjacent eountlei.
' DR. RWATNE'S PridelpitlDffleerlL W. iirriaiofhandRace streets, Philiujelohjk vine an moonmust htiddretiell.

00.16,111311 411...it
EIRAVIVI4IO*Irfrit sisskiiiltiltinnte;jar

"36b2. " IT!LITIrafirgli iv,

wooram- ;OP ROOTS a moms.
- JILIST-8.6C. AND FOR ilkbllkDy tbespbarylbeA, re.4l).wbolesithiir.fillinbefoo.,..__ ..---,,

---,--.

AOM psi, of Coats and Shoes: '•Oood
Boots at 81,50per pair.at bleOld Eli.'

tabllstment. Centro street, opposite the Post Otte,
Pottsville, WUre be has also forsale ainters ,anon-

MOM of.41dalerf, Treats, Att., at •cottony loo+► wire,.
a, D. DCDCP.ISED .

Dec:11.1850.

AFFLICTED READ!!!
an2oollls Uotran.

VEITAULISTIED, 15 YEARS-Aao,BY Da. MN=
RELIN, N. W. Corner of Tbintand Union ME,

between Spruce and Pine Streets.Philadelphia.
Youth and Manhood ;or a Premature Death.

ILINKELIN : AEU' PREBERVATiON—ONLY
15 Cents. This Boon just'published. 'addled with use-
ful infOnnation. on the Insrmities and diseases ofthe
IfuntatvOrgans. ;It addresses itself,alike , to Youth.
Manhoodand Old age, and should be read by an.

The valuable advice and impressivewarning Kane),
will prevent, years of misery and suffering and save
annually Thonsandeof Lives. -
' Parents by reading it will learn bow toprevent the
delltrlntion oftheir ehtldren.
***a midi:Mite of55 cents. enctosedinai tetierad-

dressed to Dr. Ninkelin,N. W. corner ofThird and
Union Streets,between Spruce-and Pine. Philadel-
phia, wilt ensureit boot under envelope. per return

, of mall.
Person► at a dl►tance may address Dr. E. by letter,

(po►t-paid andbe cured at haute.Packages of girdle's:tea, Dtrestlone, forwarded
try sandlot! a reaulttanen, and put.up secure from dam-
Sr or 0111011q.

Book-sellers; News Agents; Pedlars, Canvassers,
all others supplied with the above work et very

low rites.
Angst 44 1850- „ • 34-ly
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G. P. TOPMISENDI SARSAPAIM.LA

Tile Genuine Article,
G2EATI. IMPROVED--3S.ANBFACTBRED BY

Doe?. (;HILTON, the Great Chemist.
De, 13. P. Tosonsesd's Sarsaparilla,

The moat Extraordinary Medicine in the World
Over two hundredand fifty thoueand persona cured

of various diseases, within the fart two years. It cures
Serofulir. Stubborn Ulcers, -Erects of Menu- •

ry. Fever Sores,Erysipelas. Rhenutatism,
Coniumpt inn, General Debility. Dye-

, pepsin, Costiveness. Shin Disea •
les, Liver Complaint. Dropsy

and Gym, Ringworms.
Canters atiTiontort. Heart Diseases. •

The great beauty ofthis medicine it, that It never
injures thisconstitutlon. andlialwayw beneficial even
lathe most delicate, and is the only medielne ever as-
fevered that creates PM.. pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT OPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE. •
Every person should take a. bottle Forint and fan, to
regulate the System anddrive out all impurities.

TASF. Chile OF YOUR CHILDREN-.
One limtle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of :sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system ofa chile.

• ' REAP THE EVIDENCE.
Thiele tu certify. that My child was atlilirted ith a
horrible disease in the fare (whiCh resisted the et-
forts of myfamily physielaraand.was entirely cured
by halfa bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsanaritie.

WILLIAM WOOD,
Uniontown.Fayette co., Pa.. July 2. 1850.

This is wont& that we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-
send's Sarsaparilla for many yeam, and consider it a
very valuable medicine, Emmy cures having been af-
fected In our vicinity. A young man by the name of

Rtitherock, ofthis place; was cured of the
[Scrofula, (having large lumps in Ms neck) by the use
of one bottle. . THOS. REED. do SON.

Huntingdon,Pa., July 3d,1850.
NOTICE.

The public are nottfied that Dr.. S. P. Tournsend'a
EwanofSarsaparilla, will in (mine be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James B 7 Chilton. Chemist,
whose mania in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend.Sv)li be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at BANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottsville.Wholesale and Retail.
el-Druggists and others are informed that we have

made arrangements to survey thil medicine by the
Dozen, at The Manufacturers' prices. It will he to

theiradmilagethereforetoprocure their guppies from
It..

The Recipe to inanufat tore thii article, was sold a
few monthir arm, far the mum of One Hundred Ihos-
sand Dollars. the best evidence of ,its great worth as a
medicine. .:The sale has been unexampled.

Thearticle sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's. Isall
a 91urnbui." Jacob Tow 'send is n Vender of Pe-
riodicals Id New York, and a firm pay him several
hundred dolllrs a year for the use of his name, fat the
purpose of inanufacturing a spurious article. and palm
it oil upon the public as the "genuine article." by cal-
ling it old Doct. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

ts.lf you want the genuine article always ask for
Doct. S. Pfrownsend'a Sarsaparilla

Aug 3,1130 13M1

NEWS EMPORIUM FOR THE COAL
REGION,

faunal:4 Book Store, Centre street, Pottsville.

lillE SPREAD OF INTELLIGENCE. AND TILE
consequent increased demand for Nelvspapers

throughout the Coal Reginm, have induced the sub-
scriber tit 'establish a permanent Agency for alt the
popular Journals and POIIOIIIOIIA printed In the coun-
try, Which , he will furnish at the rust.tenEn
in

i..-
Pcus. ,PerAnnl, at a distance, by remitting us the
alive nt thin paper, will rtceive, „regularly, any of the 1following he mar select. on the day of pubtitat ion.

List of Newspapers.
00BNewsp apers.

The Miners' Journal 32 ell a Life In London.
New Vork,Tribuee, London Punt
N. V Weckly'llerald *3 00 London :Rhine Journal.
Flag of our Union 32 00 Nesl's Gazette 32 ar
Spturday Courier 412 00 Evening Post 82 00

, Dollar Nevorspaper *I 125 Scott's Weekly 82 00
European News *3 00 flume Journal 32 00
timber's flame GIZ 32 CO

o'f• Subscript inns received finally actessible Paper In
the VeitenPStates and Europe

. . Viallaztaes.
Grahares Magazine 93 tiO Blackwoods
dodey'r Lail) a nookirt 00 Edin'h Magazine 1.3 °4)

Uninti Magazine *3 00 Edinburgh Review,
limpet's Magazine. 413 00 London Query Review,
National do 412 00 North British Review,
International Miscel'y3 00 Weitminister Review,
Litters hiving Age • 30.00 The Cultivator *3 00
American Review $5OO MCTT) Mmieurn 31 00
Etectic Marazine 40 03

At the same attire will always be found a snipply of
Blank Books of every descriptinin,
School Books; a fullassortment,
Law Books, Repbrts, Forms, &e•,
A choice collection ofstandard, works,
All the cheap publications -41s they are issue*,
Prints mot Picture Flame...Engravings. ate.,
Letter. Footscap,Note and Wrapping Paper,
Bristol 130rd, Drawing andDrafting Paper.
Blasting paper, White and Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's atid Justice's Blanks and Forms,
The best Needles 16 the United States,
Slates, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealirg Was, Pencils.

Razors, Razor Strops, Brushes, Soaps, &c.,
Plain and Engraved Visitittg Cards,
Wafers, Stamps, India Rubber. Envelopes,

' Violin Strings. Backgammon boards; Dice, Playing
Cards..Pen Knives, Motto Seals,

Black, blue and red Inks, Band, 4lc.,
Wall and Screen Paper, by the.piece oP yard;
Juvenile, Cannes. Toy books ad Primers,
Perfumery, Soaps. Bair brusheank. Ladles' Combs.
as Orders" ,for env of the above, with the money

ficcomilailflog, will h 0 prompt!), attended to.
B. BANNAN.

Printer, Itookselierh Periodical Ag't., Pottsville.
Nov. 23,1650, 47

SUED and Agriradtural 11711-REIIOI7BE,
1941 Market So'ret. P,hiladelphts.

WEWE OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND GUSTO
ere, the largest almorttrient ofAmienltnralimpir

meats, Garden tools, and Seeds; ever offered In this
market, minslsting In part of the following, ras
Prouty end Meal' Patent highest premitup self-sharp-
ening Ploughs. right and left handed side hill Subsoil,
nl Varinlr sizes, of superior materials and workman-
ship, warranted to give eatis faction,or lbc Money re-
turned—Fehr highest premiums awarded to these-
Plouehe at the New 1otk Fair, MO Also, Beath and
Car Share hlongha •vSpain's imtirneed Barrel Churn,
ennatrueted in suctsa manner that the dasher may be
removed from the Inside of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handle from the dasher. flay,Eltraw and
Corn-stalk 'cutter& in great variety, among which
may be found Ilovey's imperils? pmeninm atraW-entler,
of every alie

Also. fforse-power Thrashing machines. Fait
Corn ettellete. Cheese presses, Seed planters, Dirt
scrapers, Sugar mills. Or yokes and bows. Turnip
Drills, Gorse Rakes. >lwatbe itytbra, Conesterdareee,
spring tempered nisi steel, oval. and square manors
and hay forks, Pruning shears and chisels, Renal and
bar share, 'repairing Meese and, castings, Ferttplan,
Patagonia and prepared Guano,together With a com-
plete assortment ofrass, garden, and field seeds, all
of which will be collet the lowest pot/able -priers, at
igli Market street, Philadelphia

PROUTY ft, RAARETT.
Match id, 1051.

nuarsmverna 80011S.
cirmws :COI.II3IBIAN. EIERIEfftbF SCHOOLTI I. "Timm Boos," fir the youngi•r

classes. This little book contains the, jable of the
sfirpte and compound rotes, Including; a variety of
othet tables, intended expressly far the We of those
Just commencing the atndy of'numbers, and is consid-
ered the hail, hook of the kind that has ever beenoffered to the public.
t ..Yattitet ca.t.CI3taTOIL."-.-Thisisa Primary Arithmetic, embranngall the mile to theSingleRole ofThree %elusive, with about 900 ques-tions for solution. adapted to the American currency.nit volume is , cknowledged by those who have used

it to be fat sniterbor to any Primary. At ithmetic thatha, ever been Issued by-the American press.
3. SKY to the' Youth's Calculator," in whichthe solution ofthe questions uneven In MR, for the

ate °timbers.
4. " Counselall CAl.Cinettia."—lt Isanartintoul-ly adatfiteil.be the most eine' fenced and competent

teacberif. that this volume Is seersod tonn other workof the kind, in fartthe " Stamford ofrillintetfc of thothin." It contains about-4400 cosemions for solu-tion, a large amount ofprenatal werseuraties, and theAnt work or the kind that was ever published°. aspundit',41works*,and eselasieely adapted to oar ow*
tartan,. •

5. ',A NOY to the Colnmbfan Calculator," includ-
es' variety or miamlitneousmitter.la mensuration.interne', Ice:, Ibrthe ose often cher/.6. Comma! AN ffeetthroaboz."—The arrange-'
meet of thisbook is different fmm those In use s thelegion/are introduced $0 as to make it progratirs,leading the pupil forward gradually (tom the mostsimple wordy, to theme more difficult, so that In a
abort spice oftlme be will beable to master any les-
son In thebank.

7. "Tanen! es MENetaSTION, 01 1. 111 entreatAND Talatiota."—This volume is moth simpittled
when compered withother works of the kind, In the
onfssiou of the mere 'objectionable parte of the rad
books, end the tatesrlietirea orvaluable practical waturr
In mist-len-to the Maly occurrences of life I adapted
to tbehse of cehools and every, balsness-matt In the
ornarunityt
9. " A Kee to the Mensuration." In which all the

examples are given In fall -These Rooks,,and postscalarly the -Geometry and
arettanrattrill. • were prepared' eipiessly for the
Public Schools ofthis &nutty: They are tatie nrh"P'cr taller:a more pretrialckararraf.than in, other
Worksof thekind published in the United thates..

lbey here; already been recommended by upwards
of ZOO Professors and,Testeberrs throughout the coun-
try. 'oriole Wholestiean dRetaltbyr_ • . • -

8. WAXMAN, Pottsville.
0(4..10- • 4/1—;

cora Timm
gaINIMNINF-NA.

rvprics'OF ms PHILADELPHIA & READING
klasitroad Company—rPhilidelphia.• Much26,1851.
—.Summer Arrangement.--Facer Rl:uncap—From
Philadelphia to Pottsville. two Paasenger Tratnedally
(Sundays excepted.)—On and alter Anvil 1, 1831. two
trains will he ran each way, daily, between Phila.
delphia and Fottsviile. IMORNING LINE.

Leaver Philadelphia *in o'clock, A. 31., daily, is-
eept Sundays. Leaves Pouavtlielat 7;o'clock, A. M.
daily, except Sundays.

AFTERNOON L&E. •
• Leaves Philadelphia *l3l o'cloelc, daily. except Sun-
-days. Leaves Pottsville at 31o•tionic, daily, except
Sundays =I

tricks/ cars %tau:Cam
Between Pkiis. and Pottsville, ;in 75 •it 25
Between Phila. and Besdtag, j 1 7 145

Depot in Pbliadelphia, coiner, ofBroad and lane
streets. Passengers cannot eint.t the cars unless -pro-
Wed with a ticket.

Fifty pounds of baggage willbe ;allowedto each pis-,
Banger in theme lines, and passengers are expressly.
prohibited front taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing 2pperel, which will heat the risk of tie
toWlart.^-der.of the Board of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Secretary
1 ; 14 LL•prils. 1851

LITTLETSCIWILEML4NtataRM.IPIMS.III
OfincEorTrig LITTLE Scut:l6lmA. NAvicirms

Rail Road god :Coal Company. I
fIN AND AFTER TUSt3D&Yi APRIL Is 1551. the

Paeseneer Train will leave Tad,aqua daily (Sunday
eacepiad,) o'clock A. M. and 9.4 o'clock P. It..
ant) connect with the blaming and Afternoon Trains
(rem Pottrville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning. wilt leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philidvlphia on the Read-
ing Rallrood. FARE:

To Phttmdelpbia, e 3 00
" Port Clinton, - - 75

JOU% ANUERStN General Agent.
Tamaqua, April 19, 1831 13-it

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
. .

. .
_

• rayiN rr,. , ...•
•

, ,;_s,.-.

,

.
,

, •4••••••••‘or . ..-r• ....., ... 4tPak., • '

itima" te.a.k, ,

HOWARD, Euti. & 4EXPRESB LINE.—
We are prepared to recrive dud forward Daily per

Passenger Train, (our Express Car torini ulwaga
in chafer of pedal. mrsrengers) merchandize of all
descriptions.packagex, hundies.iperfe.bank notes, &e.
Alan. pram...Oar attention paid to collecting Bills.
Drafts and Accounts. Packager) and Goods delivered
daily mall intermediate places hetareen Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Ottires--:Cintre t3tteift, Pottsville;
No. 43, Snutt Thfrd Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 Wall
Streit, New Fork. No. g Court Rtreet, Roston.

Iff)V9iRD. EAR!. & Co,
14-tf!ZED

& TOLLS ON COAL.
OFFICE of TUC SCUOTLKILLiNATIOATIoI Co., /

..311:ret 17. 101. f
TOLL ON ANTORACITE COAL.-‘TIIE ft&TES

of Tull fur Anthracite Coal cao,ried on the works of
the Schnylkill Navigation Comnany will be as follows
from this date until further notice : • _ _

WI

Tutl^ e 1Sr 3 71

nrwle•hurg Landing • - '25 25
Itamborn - - P. 5
Nlobtvville • - -314 t 30
Althoust.• , • - 34: 50
Reading - -

- 35
Birdsborongh - .

41} 40
Portrolott • - 44' 40
Potigtms n Landing . 9fil 95
HOrer'it Ford - 40/ •95
Phcenixville - • : 511 50
Lumber:Me _ 314 30
Pawlimee Dim • - 511 50
Palley Tore.. - -

- 51 t 50
Port Kennedy -* • -

- MI SS
Norristown and Brideeport - 56155
Plymouth tram • - 561 55
Conshohocken - - 614 61:1
Apring Mill. - 611 60
Marayuuk - - 661 65
Philadelphia - - 661 65

By order of the Manama-
F

March 22. 1851

n m n "5r

ENE

Lam

25 4,
25
25 1"3
39. 23
37 • 24
37 29
42 33
42 33
47 35
47 34
47 _34
47 34
52 43
52 43
52 43
57., 44
57 44
et 53
62 5.i

sident
2 tr

FREIGHTS & TO ON COAL.

.cee; eiaZl •

01710: Or THE 'NUL*. &
„, INute,le/pA,

The Rules of FREIGHTS and ,
potted by this Company, w'
Alsrth 17th, 1651, until funhe

♦nl NG 1141L$O►n CO.
~Varch 15, 185/.

TOLLS op Coal. Mils-
II be is fullows' from
notice:

FROM

etz C'l-6

TO' ...zgc

Ittclintond, - -

Philadelphia. - -
-

Inclined Plane, -
- •

Nieman n.- - - - IGermantownRailroad, -

Falls of - Iktanayunk. - -

Conshohocken& Plymouth ITti t molt I mile below Nintim
Num.:own.. Itridreport.
Nat Kennedy. -

VallejLForge, - -

- -

Boyet's Ford, - -

Pottstown. - • -

Donglassvi,lle. -
- - ,

ilatinistown, -

Reading, I
Between Reeding and Mnbra,

.

Hamburg. - -

Orwipburg, - -

lly fouler of the Board of
S.I

1 toco; 155.1 95
60.155 195

_ to 155 1 35
60.1 55 1 3S
60 155 i 35
50". 145 , 4.5

R 40 35 20
wo, 35 . 40 15

no 25 10
25 20 05
20 15 00

10 05 co
10, 05 00
05 00 00
05' CO • 00
135 00 85

• E 5 ; tIO 75
Ille, 85 80 75

f 65 75 70
- 70 60

50
ilanagetc
. fin-sprout), sett'y

March 22, ISM 12-tf-
--

PHIL/IDA & READING martoAD.
4,rek,

REDUCTION OF FItEDIIFI"
IL to commence Mkreici. If

RATEA OF FREIGIU

ON MERCIIANDISE,

PER 100 L 8

X'? 8 faz-Gam' F

=I

Ist Cfas.r.—MtumlnonsCo.
Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone. P
Plaster. Plate, Tiles,

Ulric kq
Iron. } 9 ‘3". 4! eta

24 etas, —Blooms, Burr
Cement, Grindstones., atm
Pitrh, Railroad Iron, heavy
Balt, Rills. Shingles, Tar,
fine, Timber and Lumber.

filorks,)
laths., ;
Rosin, HOI 'lf. 5l ctS
Urpen.l

4
3d Class:Ale, Beer and Porier,'l

Ashes, Pot' and Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Bones and limns. Ins. Coffee,. Cotton, ,

Whiskey & Domestic Llyin*Grain, I
iron Castings.rough; Rolle . Bar 0r',,,,,, cts- St ets.•-hammered Iron. Boiler Plates. Flat

•Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot.
Molasses, Potatoes, Nails antSpikes ,Sett Provisions, Boger, Sett etre & ;

Tobacco, onmanufnctured. 1 1
FLOUR per barrel, J 25 cis. II us

4 Class.— Apples, Bran, gotten
Cheese. Cordase,Earlhol-waPO Eggs , I
Groceries, (except those Itateld)henip
hardware & Cutlery. ifoilont-ware, I
IlArd,'Leather, Live Stock. Manufac- 17 rte. 9 cis.
lures onion, ar Machinery iIMI.OYB-
-Paints. Raw hides, Rags. Roe-,
sla Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel Sweet I
Poising', Tallow. Vinegar & Wire. ) ,

sth Class.—Books and Fite lonery_,l .i• .
Morgan(' Shoes, Camphineltr, Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and• Quelitiwnre. I -Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goode, I. 22 us. II (IP.

Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat. stud Fruit,
ForeignForeign Ltquorg. Flops

, SPlrlti of
Turpentine. Teas, Wines and Wool.
- March 1,1851 1 94

SOAP and Candle FACTORY. •
SIIttriCUMER iota, aj:QT4 PITHCIIASED TER

Snap and Condit' Faetnyy of Franeht Leeke, Io
theljtarClEleh Of Pottsville, hereby (Fives hotter., that
he intends carrying on the -}umlneos himselfat Mr.
Lreke's old nand, where he Kt prepared to,furbith ail
the articles in his line of bthiiitese Moho very lowest
eaten, and respecrffilly antic is the patronage of the
public, feeling confident tt at they will Prig it u, their
Interest to deal withhint

1:11NAT KLINERT
984 fflept 'II. ISM,

.Perry Davis; Vegetable Pala
Killer.

9...ME WONDEP. OP THE A.CI2.—INTEENAL dr.
1 Esternal Remedy.—A gOat discovery and vatua-bie"medicint. Every family; shoulds'have a bottle in

rases ofsudden sickness. 1 cures ' '
Chnlera,'Botsel Complails, Chnlic.Diarrhma,1Fever 'and Ague Pile .Dysentery. Pain

In the Head, ItrtHsea, Rheims.;
aim. Dyspepsia( and Dorm
DEAD TIME E VIDENCE. .

This certifi es that! have-for several months used
Mr. Davis' Vegetable Paid Killer in my filusfly to
several or those eases for sv lch it Is recommended,

very usefulram ly medicineand find It aI!I A. 'ORONSON.:'Pastor of 2d !fist Church, Fait River.

, lifaraa's Pineyord:This maycertify that I Mire used Davis' Pain *nil.
er with great success in utiles of Chnlera infantum,
CommonDowel Complaint, p3mlchiti., cold.,
&c., and nrottld tbettitilly recommend it as a ssteante
amity meeicine. '3AB. C. DROMEII.
Pima DA•vis.-:-Thlo' Mai! mortify that T atilfnee

the Palo Killer in myfamilY. My health has been to

fond for three or four months nag, that I have but
little or no use for lt, and would atilt recommend It to
the public. " RTGITARD PKUKII9III,

Pall River, ad entinth, 17th. 1949.

tENKINS & SHAW,
Ist,: Street, Plj.lladelphia.ror sale by

OEI. 4.:116. 111,,. ..s• CV. , • .......

.

General %Vhntsiale -Agents or Eastern Pennsylvania,
to whom alt orders and a Petitions for Agencies
from Eastern Perinsylean a should be addressed.

B. HANNAN,
Whnieskle and Retail .Agent rot Schuylkill Co.

sylinaggists and others so piled to apit again, et the
regular rates.

Aug 17.1E450 33*tt
——

-

TOURSZSX

t?irif.. TDENTS II 1
means of the Pocket

:ic laplusoar Every one his

%wtPhysician! 30th edition
If onwards of a hundred
31 singe,. ;bowing private
fithsee lei- every 'hap. and
.rand malformations of

OP eneratsve system, byliv41 10AL POI7NO, M. D.
time has now arrived,

is persons stiffering from
!Ceut Mimics, need no more

tee: tke irteTtO Or QUACK-
:RV es by the prescriptions
'stringed in ibis hook any
re may cure bintself, with-

MI, SW the knowledge of the
and With ono-leech the usual

viPeoui• ' In adchion to OM general routine of prl-
vete disease. it fully expiate-a the cause of manhood's
early decline, with observatbiss on marritge,--be-
sides many other derangemintiwhich It Mould not be
pin.p_yto enumerate in tbe.publie Prim.

FP' Any PentOis leading. v*sarv•rnrs tarsi en-
closed tee letter, will reeetS o'!3ne copy of this hook.
bymatt, er dire eriplis .wilt he lent tor ens dollar.—
A.ddreirs. "ItB. W. YOUNII, No. 151 Spruce. street,
Philadelphia," Post-pas.. Lgoilillit. 'YOUNGcan Deensalted on' any ofthe
D described in Medi rent ptialleatlong,at big

°Mesabi apnea lOW, *,.**7day belitins 9 led
o'dork. t'B4ll4llsotirtitiil '

'
'' -

.Pbustimixow,%l - Ir,I. , / 047 " .

FOR SALE.
FOR !MGR.—Thesubscribers offer for_sale a su

parlor.° inch Pdlop. 6 feet stroke, withßO yards
of 5 6 inch pipes, With bolts. rings, h.c.; aU in good
order. Also, 31 Dila. Cnn, 40 inch site, 8 of which
are riggcil .with double brakes, all of which are ill
good tanning order. Mr.°, GO yards of inch slope
chain. Theabove will be soldlow for cash or approv-
ed paper,

CONNER ac ROADN.Neva 191110.441t1t
15 tfApril 13, 1850

- FOR SAL' EwThe Soirs4nber Is de-
- • 'lrons of 60111401 e dwelling-Wise in which

tri,„‘' he now resides, in Morris' addition. The
~,,,....* ' building is one of the very beet to the ikif .

(1.
oath,—large and admirably Arranged, with everycon-
venle nen to make It desirable. Possession (11411$ at
once

CEO. H. ?OTTE.
- . u-tMarch 16. 1830

FOR SALlE...ftne 10 horse Engine. wtilktireak.
ink rollers, screens. shafting and every thing

necesvary about a Coal breaking estabishment.which
will be sold on very reasonable tetms.

• a EO. PO►TTL..
11-tfMa rch.lo..MO

Vitt-SAVE--One 30 1139.uehoisting englne.wlth
winding gearing ail eadtplete. Enquire at the

Ill!aelt Mine Colilery, York Pasta. Drat the Oalee of
\ 060.8. POTTS.

11-ef •March 10. 18.50
'Celt SALE AND TO LET.—Butlding Lots

to Mount Carbon, Liwiipurt. Wood and I.yon's
addition tnPottsville.nn Norwasianst.. PottSville, and
luallnetavitte. Atso a convenient Office to Mortis'
Addition; Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

April 2.4., 18i 3 '

IRON, &o.
- --

Dam ROAN 121072—F0R SALE AT THE
il.liork:Store, by she an bseriberis

'lO tons Phcenls vine 7' Rail, 22 lba so the :yard
50 " tight T- " -•

•

15 " f Flat Aar Ralf Road Iran.
20 " 11 s1"

•• .12 x
10 " .2
10 " 2 i 3

E. YARDLEY -4 MON
40- 'Pottsville. Dee. 7.1t4'110.

rplusi noovviisto.--ruiot IMMOTHE BEAT
son whco our citizens who del re to secure thsl-

buildings from the ravages offire, should seek to have
them, made fire-proof—the unde.rogned :would re-
spectfully Inform the public that he Is prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Roofing, spouting kr.Alre.

3 &COB U. LUSO.
Patt9,ll(e, June29, 1650 'll6-11

A/TEL —For Ellie. 1811 (bell In. choirs. Also
/ furnished nt the shortest notice, 54,3-4.14-115,

7.9.15400nd 1 tn. nest proof ruble chain: it N.Yerk
prices-Tfrelelit ridded. E. YARDLEY & tON.

April 20 1850 lb

MISCELLANEOUS.
PVIAVES. in.kl.Cß' IN SCRAP IRON

Copper, Brass. Bar and Block Tin, Sodden
Brother Lead. dm. Orders 'rem feed for Brass and
Conner wthrk. and Machine furnishing. t Alt ostlers
eon PeCted with the above line promptly all ended to.

ot. South Streel.aboveFront, Philadelphia. •

June 15.11450 , 24-if
UI)FEET OF 'SUSQUEHANNA. WHITE

Pine Floollor; togriber vilitt a renorat
asotortment of setiaaned Limber, Shingies...l4.c., for
vile by DAVID D. LEVI.A:4

tomb..!t Yard, ArhuyIlt11111:, b.
Oember.l.l6so :. 40-i.

•H 1 Onittrii it ELLIOTT (Warrantee)
I Ever Pointed (told roust. nom stand n No Ito the

renmarket: every person who has trieht them txpi
erkrtriVrteitee their attro4inrity They air* made mid
'grad eselusivety by Brady & Elliott. LWO Atiore ahoy.

the Miners' Rink. l'irmrhee of all the vele:traded
maker• Aoki at. above. at prlrea to snit the times.

I—FINIIIIEIt YARD —Tiff. ATTENTION OF
L 1 Builders:and o:hers, respectfully invited to the

Planeins 31111. where they cis he suited In all klr,ds of
Mined Flooring. iiitni»g and umber; from I hub
Boards to Panne! Plank-• 11F.NB sTrimscir

Corner of Orli and Norwegian Streets.
May 25, It

(111/LPMAN'S AMERICAN DRAWING BOOK,
V Embracing the Primary, the Elementary and the
Perspective. decidedly the best. and thi, cheapest ip
the ratted fktates.just teceive.d and for dale at

R. RANNAN'S
Cheap Brion and litadonery Eltore.

Feb. 1.1851
(111. I OIL! OILI—JUsT RECEIVED AT TDE
/ York Ettore, a large consignment from New Bed-

tord.eoninsting of
3,oooltals. North-wee! Coast Miner Oil.
2,000 •` Polar OIL warranted not to chill.

Also. Sperm end Lard Oil of superior quality, for
itterlitnery

20 Boxes superior Getman Wax Candler, a new
mete. E. vxnut.gx & RON.

Der.:. NS 4O
INDRAFTS ANT) BILLS OF EXCHANGE

stuns of I or 100 pounds Sterling on England, Ire-
land, Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, or any part
or Europe, for sale, without any charge, at '

H. HANNAN'S
Passage Agency In Pottsville.

:Moo.European Bills and Draftscashed andcollected
at 111.. Ake.ey..pasongers aim engaged nt 1111‘ lowest rates, and
no detention or grumbling.

3wineB. ISSO 9.3- -

DOOIFING SLALTES...Ttit BLUE MOlll4l-
-Company, to,pertfulls• tnforms tho

public that they are fully prepared to fornlith otipeilor
States for Rooting, and bare..he moat elperlenred
eqnlei a in their ....pint ...trot trill alirna to arty orders
with deSpalell at the Nitorteal notice, arid on [he tool

reasonable terms. All the work Warranted. Apply to
.1. ROBERTS, Treichlerveille P. 0.. Lehigh Co.,
Aeent, or to B. lIA-;5'N AN at this' office will be

punctually attended in
•issn 49ly

INDIA WILMER GOODS.-I.AI)IES CAR-
L thmin2 Glavea, a nosy: article,

COrtla and Cap=, Pantaloons for wet
Weather.

Oil Can., a DPW and axrefteilt. article .

allr4ng ; also tat Spring!.
Fighinellonts .o+l Legttingl.l
India Rubber Wale, , Sic
Fetlock Bands for hot.e4 that rot.
Inilia.kithher Belting, which is taking the phi of

all other kinds, together wait a variety-of ankles in
the India Ratifier line, all of which will he cold at
Manufactitrers prices, at

B. BlN:si AN'S variety Store.
13—March29. 1851

BBLASTINGWRAPPINC: PAPERS—WO
Reims Wrapping Paper. diff•rent cpraitaii.l and.

36 Rrrama Shoe Paper. White and asaorted
75 Reams IShurting Paper of different Piro', single

and double, elteetn. .. . . ,
LO Rvnros Straw Paper ; aLn, a lot of Tea Paper,

all of whirl) will fie sold wholesale anil retail very
cheap at B BANNAN'A

Paper and Statirinary Store.
13—March 29, 3651

MUSIC.
NIEW MUSIC —LEE & WALKER, SUCCES-
-11 sots to Geo WiMit, No. IF Chesnut st.eet. under
Barnum's Museum, have Justputtlishedth °Slowing
brantllol 11:1Iladv, Polima, &c.:

Think ere you speak, by N. J. Bootle
The Becro, by the author of " n is me

then as now."
Saucy 'Kate, le !tin: by Mr Hudson, M elrby Dr.

Cunnington.
" Raise the bright Flag Of Columbia," adspted to the

pnpularair of " Ever be Happy,' in Opera ' Enchan-
tress."

The' .Thou art gone, by the late "J. T. S. Sullivan."
iinpelvess Love,
Woman's Love, '•

A Dream that love can ne'er forget:by M. Keller.
D,llliptitPolka, by 3. A. °me.
Prlinrore do. 11 31. Keller.
Plurnis du, as perfnrmrdat Cape May, by Sohnson•s

(land.• .

Ga)nu Britliabt.from the Opera of the Four 'Anne of
C. Wieteek.

kniusonenis, Eletances. by Charles Voss:
W have theplea•nre to announce to the pub.

lic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the
lays.:st and most complete assortment to be found In
the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the new Musle publlshedln dewYork,Boston,Ga-

PIA NII
A fine assortment of the hest mannfacturer3 ofNew

York and Hoyt nn,at the lowest cash pricr3.
=

Also. a eor.oral assortment 11( Guitars, Vlnlins. flan-
Jos. nines, Accordenna, fie., Violin. Guitar and
Harp t'itrings of the boat 'ltalian qualities. ail of
Which *lll be furnished to the nubile Rod flu, trade al
Inn Inwopt rateA,

Orderspanetnally attended tn.
lan 12,1850. 8-tt

N. In NZIONAIIPS
(kfatty's Row, Xorweri4n istre,t. Palmlle, Penna..)

Plumbing Shop.
TJAKCONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
1.1 all sizes of Lead Pine: Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs. Shower Baths, Hydrants, Bose, Double
and Stoats Wine:Pump. and Water CloSets; 3100,31
kinds Of Brass Cocks for water and warn, Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes far Engines. All Rinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest mannerat
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cash paidfor old Brass and Lead.
--Pottsaitte, Oct. 28. MO. .113..tt

-purito tlje o .

The'beat Family Melicino now before the public..

It has been computed. that during the last
twenty Tears, three millions ofpersons haveannually been benefited by the use of
these Medicines; n fact which spe.aks.volumett
in favor of their curative propertia single trial
trill place them beyond the reach of competition in
the estimation of every patient. 13,f. tbefr use the
blood is restored to a pure and healthy state, treed
from all impurities. 'file system is not reamed
during their operation. but inviprated, and they
require no restraint from lin,inessi or pleasure.
The afflicted have it? Moffat's Life Pills
and Phcattix Bitters, a remedy', that 'l4ll do
for thetaall that metlieino‘can postly effect -

The?gennino of thosepedicuies are now put up
with a fine steel engraved wrapper anti labels,
and copy right secured according to the laws ofthe
tthitedStates. • .

Yor
Prqued bY W. B. MOFFAT D • Sew-
k. " „

For soli, by
3. W. GUMP,

Augaig to,
gin, sole Art; tbiliteen111,1*.314

the farmer
i

TILE POTATOE ROT.
Cars of tke Gisedeel;Ths vela Reaudy-7Resort ‘e

indigeteas Sod.
To Ma Excellency the Governor and the Monoraide

Council ofthe Commonwealth of Massaehtlartte.

GENTLEMEN :—ILUG awarethat there have
been diverse hypotheses adduced by scientific
and practical gentlemen as to the nature of
the varioui blights of the potatoes but no one
has . given to the public, the primary
or true cause of its decay. .

The coalman petatne (Solarium *eta-
sumwell known to be to plant indigenous
to Cubmbia and Peru, South America,Where
it will found wild in its native soil, on the
slopes of the Andes, several thousand feet
above.the Sea, from whence it was taken
some 250 years ago into Spain and England,
and from the last named. country it was in-
troduced into Ireland, where the field culture
became so general that it gave rise to the
name of Irish potatoe. ,

I belieVe that the primary or true cause of
the potatne rot is owing to the removal oldie
plant from a ratified atmosphere several
thousand feet above.the sea, t) a dense one
containing- a superahundancii of Hydrogen,
near the sea.

The condition of the atmospere in which
the majority of the :potatoe crops have been
raised for 80 years, is totally uncongenial
to the plant and was the first cause . toward

laltering the original healthy component parts
of the potatoe, producing an unhealthy vital

~ action. 1
The continued secondary causes which

Ifavelssisted in generating curl, rust, stem-
rot and.wet-rot, are sudden' transitions of
weather over cultivation, bfr the application,
of too much manure in the shape of dung.
ammonia, alkali, &T., also inferior ptunting
localities, such as compact low lands, &c.

The visible type of the first blemish or the
common pota toe- made its appearance about
70 years ago in the nature of the curl,whieh
commenced 9 years after the plant, be,came
general through .field crops. Taint, rust,
stem-rot. fugi, bcc., are all typicaNigna at
the abuse of man upon the culture of this
most esculent vegetable.

The potatoe we have at present amongst

us cannot be resuscitated. There is not a
speedy remedy for diseasedviral essence. I
allude to that moving agent-sehich no chem.,
hat can hold in his crucibletayanalyze, and
which loses its force by timd' but is more
rapidly injured, through the Jana of man,
changing -through. everyipar's growth the
origivalcomponeat parts'of the potatoe, pro.
diming- an unhealthy germ. The last re-
marks will show the fallacy ofattempting to

procure healthy tubers fromthe seed of un-
healthy plants.

The only resort to get the potatoe plant in
a sound and healthy condition, is to obtain
the tuber and seed from:_its indigenous soil,
the country of Coluinbia or Peru, South
America, several thousand feet above the
sea, but not to purchase them at any conve-.
nient port along the Western coast of South,
America,, where they may hive been culti-
vated nearly upon a level with the Pacific
sea ; or they may be obtained, in a far less
healthy condition than the native of the high-
lands of Peru, from some of the,farmers
siding on the Alleghenymountains of Penn.
sylvania, who have kept their own potatoes
for 41 from year to year, but this is a poor
plan, as the potatoe you may ggt there has
changed hands and climate for 250 years.'

The potatoe requires a raritiid atmosphere,
containing less moistyre than the atmosphere
near the eea,or they!' which blows from it,
it also requires circulation of air between the
tuburs, hence the necessity of porous soils.
I think that decomposed vegetable soil, eon-
mining grave? and stones sufficient to keep it
open, situated on the side of a sloping moun-
tain or hill, at some miles from the sea on
the Souttowest side of the ridge, half way
up. is the best locality is New England far
the cultureof new seed and new tubers.

The present potatoe amongst us Should be
destroyed before the importation of seed
from South America, as they may become
mixed.

I cannot for a moment suppose that the
potatoe is about passing away from the face
of the globe, and in a few years be said r‘ to
be extinct," nor clog imagine this plant to be
so short-lived as some persons would have
it, not that the condition of its indigenous at.
=sphere is so altered in its atomic parts as
to cause decay to this vegetable in a ratified
atmosphere under tropical sun.

Some persons have conjectured that the,
same cause which produced the cholera is
the human species generated the disease of
the potatoe. Alas, ciotiow not! But if I
must make a comparison, I would suggest
the idea, that the potatoe has the Consump,
tion of the Tuber, for the curl and rust ap.
pear to be similar tothe disease ot man call..
ed tarynebitus; the stem-rot to the disease of
the throat (bronchitis.) and the. rot and dry.,
rot of the potatoe to consumption of thelungs
for the tuber is not a root, but a vegetable,
and draws its chief nourishment from the
an.

A well constituted man may .change his
place of abode at the age of two score years,
and the food he lives upon, or the air he in-
miles, or both comtkied, may disorganize his
body in a short tiMenfter, so much so, as to
give vise to the disease called gout, or car-
buncles, or a number of tubercles; and
would a learned physiologist say that these
centres of acrinionions matter are totally ex-
ternal in their origin and nature as incised
or contused wounds ; and that they are the
primary/Cause and not the consequence of
disorganization

There are scientific and practical men who
willarray their talents and influence against
this scientific and philosophical essay. bur
their much learnedness and technicalities
cannot beat down common sense. When
they can analyze Force, Space and Time,and
spiritual agencies, in connection with mate-
rial substances, then I will be willing that
such, reasoning as I have addued in the fore-
going essay, May be term" fallacious ?

All of which la most reap tf iry submitted,
THOMAS . IDOW-AY,

Geolog Eoghteer.
Mansfield, Mass., April 1 h, A. D.. 1851. 4

taihefjohsekeeper.
PICKLING EGGS.

If the following were generally known,'it
would be more generally used. It is an ex=
cellent pickle to be eaten with cold meat, arc.
The eggs should be boiled hard—say ten
tiutes—and then divested of their shells.—
When quite cold, put them in jars and pour
over them vinegar (sofEcient to quite cwr
them,) io which bas been previously boiled
the usual spices,for pickling. Tie the jars
down tight with bladder, and keep theta un-
til they begin to change color.

if suss..
Buttermilk" having been -recomMeaded for

the purposeof lightening cakes and-Mins a
subscriber whocan't get it inquires for a intr.
stitute. She is informed that the purpose
will be equally well answered by a little
fresh yeast, mixed with milk blood-warm,
and•strainedlo the tionY two small table-
spoOnSfillofyeast to a halfa pint ofmilk will
raise and moisten nearly two pounds offlour.
Or the common baking powdersanswer very
well Ear buns midtakes ; they are tube rub-

the tour k. The taisiureis =then
wetted with add milk waters and'put into

I'the oveu immediatelt; dessert spoonful Of.
bread I)mi/filo& poukd Of/10:01r,

Ii


